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Today is Giving Tuesday, a global day of giving! As you evaluate the many
worthy causes, consider the Brain Injury Alliance of Iowa.  Your donation
supports our mission, to create a better future through brain injury
prevention, advocacy, education, research and support. 
Your donation impacts our ability to serve Iowans affected by brain injury,
including family members/caregivers, professionals and communities.
Consider your opportunities to give HERE. 

Iowa HHS HOMEtown Conversations Upcoming virtual events

The Iowa Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) is working to
ensure people in Iowa have access to high-quality behavioral health,
disability and aging services in their communities. This initiative, called
Hope and Opportunity in Many Environments (HOME), is aimed at
redesigning community-based services (CBS) to help Iowans stay
independent in their communities.
 
As part of this effort, HHS leadership visited communities across Iowa in
late October and November. In addition, three virtual HOMEtown
Conversations are scheduled for November 28, November 30 (Spanish
language event), and December 7 (Medicaid town hall event). These
forums provide an opportunity for invested Iowans to directly connect with
Iowa HHS leadership to learn more about HOME, ask questions and share
their ideas to improve the CBS system.
 
We want to hear from people who use community-based services,
caregivers, service providers, case managers, advocates and community
members! These events are open to everyone! Click HERE for more
information.

Upcoming Webinars

https://biaia.org/donate/
https://hhs.iowa.gov/programs/welcome-iowa-medicaid/medicaid-current-projects/hope-and-opportunity-many-environments


REGISTER HERE

REGISTER HERE

REGISTER HERE CONFERENCE HUB

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtce6hrDIoEtW7CoKaOSBZHW_yoGKpfcUM
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtce6hrDIoEtW7CoKaOSBZHW_yoGKpfcUM
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAld-yvqTMoH9Nmq8gbRFlisTjkFbS--PV1
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAld-yvqTMoH9Nmq8gbRFlisTjkFbS--PV1
https://biai.memberclicks.net/2024annualconference
https://whova.com/web/o%40%40L085yjcnMVmrF9onbZ4bGvkAGgdAKVFFe8r5cu68%3D/


REGISTER HERE

NeuroResource
Facilitation

Nobody plans for a brain injury. One day you
wake up every morning to start your daily routine
and the next you’re trying to navigate the
challenges that are being thrown at you after
your life altering experience. It’s not easy,
especially when you grieve the life you once
lived. You may find yourself getting recurring
headaches. You may experience a type of fatigue
you did not know existed. Easily agitated? That
may be new for you.
 
Neuro Resource Facilitators are available to
serve Iowans; to answer questions and connect
those with a brain injury to resources and

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYof-qrqjkrGtZAgKap1apT9aC2B9b40xr8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYof-qrqjkrGtZAgKap1apT9aC2B9b40xr8


BIAIA
Satisfaction

Survey

information. Learn more about this
program HERE. BIAIA is one call away. 

Our mission at the Brain Injury Alliance of Iowa is to create a better future through
brain injury prevention, advocacy, education, research and support. Join us on our

platforms to obtain the latest and most relevant information pertaining to brain injury.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uDBI_57Lukit8lvPpzBh8qIC16u9ot9LrscpdIoGK5BUN0RKUTlOWFNRR1VJSERJSjRRQjFXMVhPTi4u
https://biaia.org/services/neuro-resource-facilitation/
https://www.facebook.com/braininjuryallianceofiowa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChA-bLo-2EGMJlJScPuoTzA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/brain-injury-alliance-of-iowa
mailto:info@biaia.org?subject=Newsletter%20inquiry
https://biai.memberclicks.net/donation-page

